
We are Disciples 
 
Preparation:   
Select a bible passage that is one of your favourites. Make a printed copy of it. Divide it into 
phrases that can be cut into strips to use in the activity portion of the service. This will 
demonstrate the concept that we can only be whole with the sum of all the parts (Example 
scripture choices: John 13:12-17; John 15:9-14; Romans 14;7-8; Ephesians 5:1-2; Titus 3:14).   
Alternatively, choose a puzzle that has a small number of pieces (approximately 24-30 pieces).  
As each participant arrives, give them a piece of either the scripture passage prepared earlier, 
or a puzzle piece (or pieces) for use in the activity. 
 
Sacred Space:  
Set up the sacred space with assistance from a member(s) as follows:  

 Select a central place visible to all participants where they may turn their focus. 
 Place a photo or sculpture of the Holy Family (to remind us we are part of a family). 
 Place a symbol of the risen Christ. 
 Place a copy of the holy bible. 
 Place symbol(s) of friendship (such as a ceramic circle of people holding hands). 
 Place something living such as a flower, herb, plant, water (which demonstrates we are 

part of a world full of a variety of living things). 
 
Leader: 

In the name of the Father, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 
 
We are members of families large and small, close and scattered.  We are busy 
women, who fill the needs of many people within and without our families. First and 
foremost, by our baptism, we are members of the body of Christ, a privilege given us 
because of the love of our Heavenly Father.  We gather together as sisters, friends and 
disciples of Christ.  Let us take a moment to quiet ourselves and reflect on this 
statement – “We are  sisters, friends and disciples of Christ” (Allow a moment of 
silence in the room for members to gather their thoughts, have some quiet time for 
reflection, and to be at peace with themselves)… 
 
Today (or tonight), we offer some time for ourselves and our place among each other 
in the world. 

 
Hymn of Praise:  
They’ll Know We are Christians, Catholic Book of Worship II, #694 verses 1 and 2 
 
Opening Prayer:   

Good and gracious God, we are blessed to know You, and give thanks for Your 
constant love for us. We ask You to grant us the courage and faithfulness to always 
have confidence in You, as we seek Your guidance to do Your will and to spread the 



Good News of Your Son daily.  We ask that You hear our prayer and make us one in 
mind and spirit, through the intercession of Your Son, our Lord, Jesus Christ. Amen. 

 
Scripture:   

“For just as the body is one and has many members, and all the members of the body, 
though many, are one body, so it is with Christ. For in the one Spirit we were all baptised 
into one body – Jews or Greeks, slaves or free – and we were all made to drink of one 
Spirit.  Indeed, the body does not consist of one member but of many. If the foot were to 
say, ‘Because I am not a hand, I do not belong to the body’, that would not make it any 
less a part of the body. And if the ear were to say, ‘Because I am not an eye, I do not 
belong to the body’, that would not make it any less a part of the body. If the whole body 
were an eye, where would the hearing be? If the whole body were hearing, where would 
the sense of smell be? But as it is, God arranged the members in the body, each one of 
them, as he chose. If all were a single member, where would the body be?” 
        1 Corinthians 12:12-19 

 
Reflection:   

Paul uses the metaphor of the human body when he speaks to the Corinthians. He 
makes it simple and clear that whatever gift is given, it is given through the Spirit, 
where the body of Christ needs all of the many and unique gifts found in each of us. 
Consider the gifts that are within this gathered group of women (Invite the attendees 
to name many of the gifts among those gathered: ability to sing, craft, knit, cook, 
speak publicly, write, socialize, welcome, use technology, say “yes”, research, drive, 
etc.). We could not function as an organization without the gifts of each person. 

 
Activity:   
Ask the members present to look at their scripture phrase or puzzle piece. Now invite the 
participants to place their scripture passage segment into the correct order, completing the 
passage, or fit their puzzle piece into the correct place to complete the picture. Following the 
activity, ask attendees for comments, if any. (The point of the activity is to demonstrate that the 
words or puzzle pieces mean little on their own, but form a meaningful passage or picture when 
they are all put into place.)  
 
Intercessory prayers:   

 Father of all, we come before you in our strength and brokenness, in our successes 
and failures, seeking your guidance as we share our gifts and needs with others.  
Humbly, we pray: 
 
Person 1:   For the church and her needs, that we may use our gifts to build the 

kingdom here on earth, We pray to the Lord 
Response:   Lord, hear our prayer 
 



Person 2:   For our families, friends, and communities, that we may share our gifts 
with all to build the kingdom here on earth, We pray to the Lord 

Response:   Lord, hear our prayer 
 
Person 3:   For the courage and confidence to accept and share our gifts freely given, 

We pray to the Lord 
Response:  Lord, hear our prayer 
 
Person 4:   For The Catholic Women’s League of Canada, that the gifts freely shared 

during its formation in 1920 continue to build up God’s kingdom here on 
earth, We pray to the Lord 

Response:   Lord, hear our prayer 
 
Person 5:   For all who are suffering, that the compassion and assistance of their 

caregivers be an example to all, We pray to the Lord 
Response:   Lord, hear our prayer 
 
Person 6:  For all those who have died. That they find eternal rest in Your heavenly 

kingdom, We pray to the Lord 
Response:  Lord, hear our prayer 
 
Leader:   We offer these humble petitions to You, Father, in the sure and certain 

knowledge that You hear and answer them in the time that only You 
know.  

All:  Amen. 
 
Leader:   With humility and love, we have the courage to pray as Jesus taught us: 

Our Father, who art in Heaven…  Amen. 
 
Concluding prayer:  Father, we have centered ourselves on being Your disciples here 

on earth. Please help us to always remember that each of us on 
earth is Yours. Give us the strength to continue to be like Christ to 
all our brothers and sisters. May our example be a light to all, in 
order to end strife and bring peace to the world. We ask this 
through our Lord, Jesus Christ. 

All:   Amen 
 
Leader:   May the Lord bless us, protect us from all evil and bring us to everlasting 

life 
All:  Amen 
 

Hymn of Praise:    
They’ll Know We are Christians, Catholic Book of Worship II, #694 verses 3 and 4. 
  


